
Healthy Latino Schools
CHANGING THE WAY WE CONNECT WITH FOOD

Healthy School Food Policies
Kids and teens eat a large portion of their daily calories in schools. 

In order to create a new culture for healthy eating many schools in the 

country have developed and implemented  food policies that limit 

unhealthy options while promoting the healthy ones. 

We are working with eight latino schools in our neighborhood to improve 

the food options for snacks, celebrations and fundraising events.  

Kids Visiting Farms
To further build collaboration and relationships 

with farmers, we will be taking field trips with 

students to local farms! Here they can experience 

the labor and love behind their food! 

Local Foods Build Community
We are building relationships with local famers to 

bring healthy, fresh, local produce into your school 

classrooms!

We will be working collaboratively with:

Pete’s Farm
 Walker’s Square Farmer’s Market 

CORE/El-Centro

  

Sixteenth Street Community Health Centers has been educating and inspiring hundreds of adults and 
children in the near south side of Milwaukee to improve their weight and overall health.  

We are now partnering with the AmeriCorps Farm To School Program to expand the work we do in 

schools to promote healthy eating and living. 

Farm To School works closely with local 

farmers to bring fresh food into the cafeteria 

or as a classroom snack. 

Students participate in educational activities 

related to agriculture, food, health or 

nutrition; and school gardens provide hands-

on learning and physical activity. 



FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CONTACT:

Tatiana Maida

414-384-3574

Tatiana.Maida@sschc.org

Nutrition Education

Lessons would take place during the regular school 
day and include:
- Tasting and describing new foods
- Promoting healthy food behaviors
- Learning where different foods come from
- Building critical thinking skills
- Understanding the role of food for a healthy body 
and lifestyle
 
5-8 Lessons 30-45 minutes each
Scheduled weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly

Cooking lessons can be offered for students and/or 
parents. They are a unique opportunity to teach 
healthy cooking with fresh and culturally appropriate 
ingredients.

1-3 Lessons for students
1-4 Lessons for adults
60 minutes each

After school programs can provide more time 
for activities that cover the same topics as in 
class lessons, and add:
- Creative projects
- Meal planning
- Cooking practice
- Farmer visits and field trips

Schedule will depend on existing programs

Age and culturally appropriate nutrition and cooking 
education will be offered to families with children 
age 7 and older.

8 Weekly Sessions
1.5 Hours a Week (5:30pm-7:00pm)

Seasonally scheduled activities will be developed to 
meet your gardening goals and needs. We can help 
to facilitate a new garden space or aid in maintaining 
existing gardens.

Indoor options are also available.
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After-School Program

Family Nutrition Program

Gardening Activities

Cooking Lessons
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